The Dubois County Drainage Board held a meeting in the Commissioner/Council Room of the Courthouse Annex in Jasper, Indiana, on April 15, 2019, beginning at 9:00 a.m. Present were Board members Chad A. Blessinger, Elmer Brames, and Nick Hostetter. Also present were County Surveyor Kenneth R. Brosmer, County Auditor Sandra L. Morton and County Attorney Gregory S. Schnarr. The meeting was called to order by Chad A. Blessinger.

**RE: REORGANIZATION OF BOARD**

The first order of business was the election of officers. The following officers were nominated and elected:

- **President**: Chad A. Blessinger
- **Vice-President**: Elmer Brames
- **Secretary**: Sandra L. Morton (non-member)

**RE: FUTURE MEETING DATES**

President Blessinger set future meetings to be held at a minimum on the first meeting of the Commissioners in January and July at 9:00 a.m.

**RE: WILDWOOD MANAGEMENT – BRUNER CREEK – PATOKA TOWNSHIP**

The Board discussed complaints received from area farmers in regard to flooding in Bruner Creek near a bridge structure on Wildwood Management property.

Brady Blessinger P.E., Wildwood Management member, provided a visual presentation of the bridge and area. Mr. Blessinger has been in contact with the State of Indiana.

Surveyor Brosmer informed the farmers in attendance on the history of Bruner Creek, establishment of the creek and need to keep the drains clear.

Discussion was held.

**RE: FUTURE MEETING DATE**

There being no further business to come before the Board, the meeting was adjourned. The next meeting of the Drainage Board will be on July 1, 2019 at 9:00 a.m.